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YOU HAVE LOTS OF TIME
TO READ ON SUNDAY!

And the Chicago Sunday Tribune Gives You the
World's Greatest Sunday Newspaper, Full of
News, Valuable Information, Amusement

and Profit for Everyone!

FROM theendsof the earth,
the Tribune gathers all the

latest news of a fast moving
planet- its own world-wide
staff of expert corresponden ts
bring Chicago, London, Paris
and Rome together in its pages
to place on your door-step every
Sunday morning.
Skilled reporters watch

sports and political affairs-
observers in society's capitals
keep in touch with social events
and fashions-experts feel the

beating pulse of commerceand
finance-and the Tribune as-
sembles their findings for you
on Sunday, when you have lots
of time to read!
And foramusement, it hasthe

best in fiction, the funniest
comic section, the most beautiful
and complete rotogravure and
colorotogravure in the world.
Never miss the skillfully

chosen variety of these pages!
Read the great Sunday Tribune
today-and every Sunday!

THE WORLD'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
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